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Five Injured In 
Head-On Crash 
South of Ozona

Ozonans Suffer 
Serious Injuries in 
Accident Tues.
Five person», three of them O- 

zona residents, were injured late 
Tuesday afternoon in the head-on 
collision of a pick-up and a Buick 
car at a sharp turn in the road a- 
bout 20 miles south of Ozona.

Most seriously injured, and now 
under treatment in a San Angelo 
hospital is Charles Williams, Jr., 
owner of the Ranch Feed & Sup
ply Co. of Ozona He suffered a 
fractured hip and pelvis and se
vere lacerations.

Also injured were W. E. Ram
sey, manager and golf pro at the 
Ozona Country Club; Lewi* A. 
Howsley of Denton, a stock medi
cine salesman; Gilbert Armentrout 
son of Mr. aod Mrs. Allie Armen
trout; and Jame»« Albert Kreuger 
of San Angelo.

Williams, Ramsey and Howsley 
were riding in Williams' F o r d  
pickup, headed south and Armen
trout and Kreuger were riding in 
KreugerV Uuick returning to O- 
zona. The crash occurred at a 
sharp turn in the dirt road. Both 
the pickup and car were badly 
damaged.

Ramsey suffered a broken left 
arm and severe laceration»« about 
the head and face. Armentrout 
suffered a fractured wrist a nd 
concussion. Roth Ramsey and Ar
mentrout remain in t h e  Ozona 
Hospital under treatment. Howsley 
sustained scalp lacerations a n d  
Kreuger only minor cut* and brui
ses.

The three men were on their 
way to hunt birds while the two 
youths were returning from the 
Joe Blakeney ranch where they 
had l»een working. Young Kreuger 
is the grandson of Joe Blakeney.

Lions To Open 
Grid Season In 
Big Lake Friday

Non>Conference O- 
pener Slated at 8 p.m. 
On Reagan Field
With the rough edges presum

ably knocked off in last Friday 
night's tough scrimmage with the 
Fort Stockton Panthers, the O- 
zona High School Lions will gi> to 
Big Lake Friday night of this week 
for the first game of the new grid
iron season.

The game, u non - Conference 
warm-up, is scheduled to start at 
8 p. m. on the Big Lake field.

Coach l.arry Wilkins, expecting 
a great showing from hi* charges 
in the season opener, yesterday 
announced his probable starting 
line-up as follows:

Tom Piner and Charles Hale, 
halfbacks; CharHs Garlitz, full
back; Wilburn Conklin, quarter. 
Don Cooperand Bill Manes*, end*; 
Jimmy McMulInn and Baldomero 
Ramon, guards; Graham Childress 
and Ronnie MoMullan. tackles, 
and Bill Schneemann, center.

Fans and team members will 
stage a pep rally in th> high 
school gym starting at II :40 Fri
day morning. All team booster*, 
in and out of school .are cordial
ly invited and urged to attend the 
rally.

A few more candidate* for plac
es in the Lions line-up have come 
out for practice in the past week 
and a total of 37 boys are now mak
ing regular daily practice »es- 
aions. Coach Wilkina said.

A B squad is being readied by 
Coach Wilkin* and J. A. Pelto for 
some aecond string games later in 
the season, it was announced this 
week. Games have already been 
matched with Junction’s second 
atring. The first game with Junc
tion will be played here on Octo
ber 11 and the return game in 
Junction on October ,25. Coach 
Wilkin* says he ia Vying to match 
other B games to give his boys a 
maximum of experience thia sea- 
eon.

BLOOD DONORS NEEDED

An 11-year-old boy, Johnny 
Caebeer, son of Mr. and Mrs. La
mar Casbeer and a grandson of 
Mrs. Tom Casbeer o f Ozona, is 
under treatment in the Clinic 
Hospital in San Angelo for per
nicious anemia and other com- 

i plications.
The lad requires daily blood 

transfusions in order to live and 
hospital authorities and members 
o f the family are having d iffi
culty in getting blood donors of 
his type. The boy’s blood type is 
A and a call has gone forth to 
persons of this type who will be 
willing to donate blood for trans- 

j fusion.
Doctors have so far b»en un

able to check the condition, which 
i is aggravated by other compli

cations, and little hope is held 
out for his recovery.

4-H Feeders To 
Draw Lambs For 
Feeding Saturday

140 Lambs Ready for 
Picking by 26 Club 
Members
Four-H Club boy.« and girls who 

plan to feed lambs in this year’s 
4-H Club feeding projects will 
meet at the Club barn at 9 o'clock 
Saturday morning to draw f o r  
Iambs which they will feed out for 
the coming show«, County Agent 
Pete Jacoby announced this we«k.

A total of 140 lambs, selected 
from Crockett county ranches in 
recent weeks, are on group feed at 
the bams awaiting selections by 
the youtntul feeder*.

The lambs have been numbered 
by paint branding and numbers 
will be shuffled in a hat and the 
26 clubbers who have signrd up 
to date to feed lambs will draw- 
for the number of lambs they 
wish to feed. By this means, Mr. 
Jacoby said, an equitable distri
bution o f lambs will be made a- 
mong club members and all will 
have an equal chance at show priz- 
about equal in quality and the 
distribution by lot was determin
ed a.< the mast suitable rneun* of 
placing the lambs under the care 
of the feeders.

Lamba so far collected under 
the club shed include 42 fine wool 
lambs, 81 crossbreds and 17 South- 
down breeds.

Nine new fteders have enlisted 
for the club projects this year, 
Mr. Jacoby reports. They are Roy 
and Jimmy Sutton, J. R.. Jr., and 
Joe Everitt, Billy Jacoby, George 
Blackatone, Tommy Stokes, Plea» 
ChiMreaa, Jr., and Gerald Thomas.

Fteders from last year who will 
compete again thus year include 
Erby and Susie Chajuller, Toni 
Max and Pay Robison. Bobby Sut
ton Jimmy, Ronnie and Joe McMul- 
ian, Jody Jones, Brock Jone*. Bill 
Schneemann, Charlie Black Gra- 
h a m  Childress. George Hunger. 
Chari«* Garlitz, Scott Hickman 
and Carl Conklin.

■ — -oOo 1 ■ —~
WILDCAT DRILLING REPORT

Crockett county wildcat drilling 
depths: Conoco No. 1 Friend, 6,- 
527 feet in »and and shale; Conoco 
No. 1-B Harris, 7.561 feet in lime 
and eherl; Conoco No. 1-4' Harris. 
6.318 feet in »hale, lime and chert.

Sinclair No. 1 Friend, extreme 
eastern Crockett county wildcat, 
wiu («ottomed at 3,405 feet in lime 
and shale and was preparing to 
drillstem test between 3.340 feet 
and the total depth.

Humble No. 1 Davidson, south
ern Crockett wildcat, bottomed at 
9,006 feet was preparing to drill- 
stem test. On one-hour test be
tween 8.924-956 feat, the pro»«p«ct- 
or recovered 30 feet of mud w-ith 
no shows.

Conoco No. 24- AShannon. Elk- 
horn (Ellenburger) test, was bot
tomed at 6.941 feet in shale and 
fishing.

Conoco No. 1-D Shannon, Elk- 
horn ttst. was drilling below 7,- 
250 feet in lime and chert. Sample 
top of the Ellenburger was 7,165 
feet on elevation of 2,689 feet.

Conoco 27-A Shannon, in the 
Elkhorn field, was drilling below 
3,165 feot ia shale.

Phone News to the Stoekma»

Violations Of 
No Parking Zones 
To Bring Arrests

Period of ’Warning’ 
O v e r -T r a ffic  Tickets 
To Be Issued
Starting next Monday, persons 

who violate the restricted parking 
areas in downtown Ozona will be 
subject to arrest and fine. Shtriff 
V .0. Earnest announced this week 

The sections of curb painted 
red, at s*reet intersections drive
ways. etc., are no parking zones. 
T h e y  were marked o ff several 
months ago in an effort to mini
mize the traffic danger at such in
tersection». Officers have been 
carrying on an educational cam
paign since the zones were mark
ed, in an effort to secure coopera
tion of motorists without resort
ing to arrest and fines.

The warning period will be over 
aft« r this week, Sheriff Earnest 
said, and traffic violation ticket» 
will be issued where cars are 
found parked in t h e  restricted 
zones beginning Monday.

Parking stripes, set at proper 
angle to the curbs, are soon to be 
painted cn all downtown streets 
and this will present another re
quirement for motorists to meet. 
Cars must be parked bet we* n the 
parking lines, that is, with wheels 
inside the lines on both sides, or 
traffic tickets will be issued. This 
parking line arrangement will pro
vide a maximum of parking in the 
congested downtown section and 
it observed will provide parking 
space for many more cars than 
under t h e  present unregulated 
method.

■-------------oOo------------ -
State President o f  
W o m e n ’s C lubs Guest

McCamey Engineers 
Employed in County 
Road Building Project

The engineering firm o f Greif 
and Coke of »McCamey has been 
employed by Crockett county for 
engineering work on the two road 
■segment* to be built by the county 
in the oil field area in the north 
central section of the county.

The new roads, connecting Todd 
field to the new state farm-to-mar- 
ket road from Ozona to connect 
with F-M Road 33 to Big laike, and 
a segmen* connecting the Powell 
field area to F-M 33 to the north, 
were contemplated in the 1200,000 
bond issue recently approved by 
Crockett county voter*. Funds 
from the bond issue will also be 
ueed to settle right-of- way dam
ages etc. o r  the new state road 
and to place a seal-coat surface 
treatment on all paved streets in 
Ozona.

The State Highway Department 
has completed engineering w«»rk 
on the 17 miles of road which will 
connect Highway 163 at the north 
edge o f  Ozona w i t h  F-M S3, 
through Vaughan field, and the 
department plans to let contract 
on the entire length of the road at 
an early date.

------------- oOo-------------

Two Youths Hurt 
In Accidents On 
Barnhart Highway

Second Accident Get« 
D W I Fine for Midland 
Man
Two Midland youths. Horace V. 

(Corky) Moss and Gary Throck
morton. both 18. were injured a- 
bout 6 o'clock Monday afternoon 
when their car overturned about 
two miles north of Midway lane

O f  T h ree O zon a Clubs intersection«n Highway i«s north
, of Ozona.

A get-out-th*-vote campaign, an The two youths were on their 
{Americanism campaign a n d  an way to take Walk, near Del Ri<». 
Austria« aid program to help that1 0n a fi«h;ng trip. Moss suffered a 
nation withstand the onslaught of brain concu»aion and two brok«n 

I Communism are among the ol>-1 |-|b* and Throckmorton, driver of 
jectives of the Federated Women's ' the car, suffered a broken collar 

Clubs as outlined by Mrs. Van bone and cuts and bruises.
Hook Stubbs of Wortham, state | Another accident on the Barn- 
president o f the TFWC, in an ad-1 hart highway, two miles this side 
dress to member» of three Ozona oi thp Midway lane inter.section 
federated clubs Tuesday. occurred an hour and a half later.

Hostess clubs were the Ozona Sheriff V. O. Earnest reported 
Woman’s Club, the Ozona Liter- w . Howard Keowo of Midland, 
:.ry Club and th Woman's Forum, drilling superintendent for the BP 

Mrs. S. M Harvick, president of ,4  M Drilling Co., «scaped without 
¡the Ozona Woman’s Club, presid- injury when his car left the road 
I, <| and introduced the presidents! and overturned In the twr ditch, 
j iif the other two clubs. Mrs. Beech- Kcown was fined $50 and costs on 
cr Montgomery of the Woman’s a charge of driving while intoxi- 

j Forum and Mrs. Kohcrt I*v<> of ented. Hi* driver's license was sus- 
I the Literary Club. Mrs. Harvick ¡pended.

-------------oOo----  ' ' -
Muny Concert Assn. 
Ponders Contract With  
New Management Co.

j welcomed visiting c l u b  women 
I from Eldorado, Rankin and Big 
! Lake and introduced Mr». Stubbs.

Mrs. H. B. Tandy sang two num
bers. "Brown Bird Singing" and 
"Let My Life Be Music.” Mrs. I. j f  and d jre A o r „ o f  th ,  0 - 
B Cox 111 Playmg the piano Mun|clp. ,  C<incert A c 
companiment. tion are sounding out the member-

Mrs .Stubbn’ topic was W * 5hip on whether or not the A»*o- 
( hart Our Course From Htre. 1 c jatjon will undertake a n‘*w ae- 
She outlined some of the accom- {)f r01lcert„ by well known ar- 
plishments o f the Federated Clubs t|<u un<)rr a new management 
and plans for future activities, in- Krou|1 which reiently took over

lading the Austrian aid program |ho (ll(, Municipal Concert A«*n. 
and the Americanism departme nt j of j jou*ton.
. . j . - j  k.. ru ---- „i Th _ r o |umbi .  Artist» Manage

ment. Inc., of Chicago has taken
added by the General Federation 
this year.

Mrs. Stubbs urged that every 
club woman be responsible for g a 
ting at least ten other women to 
go to the poll» and vote in every 
election.

Eighty guest« and tremi«»rs w- re 
present at the tea arid to hear 
Mr*. Stubbs.

------------ -oOo-----——
Ozona Marine Recruit 
Train« in San Diego

over the Houston association and 
all unexpired contracts o f t h e  
former concern have been cancel
led. The Ozona association had 
signed a throe-yiar contract and 
«till had one year to go on the 

•contract. However, this contract 
' ha»* been cancelled and any new 

«infract wi'l have to be made with 
Columbia.

The Columbia manag« meat spon-
stirs a group of well known ar- 

I’ rivate Jesu» Longoria Sanchez, ¡ tiats, such as Lily Pons, Nelson
son of Mr. and Mrs. Juan Sanchez 
of Ozona, Texas, is now undergo
ing training at the Marin«- Corps 
Recruit Depot, San Diego, Calif.

Private Sanchez enlisted in the 
Marine Corps at San Angelo re
cently.

During the eight • week "Root 
Camp” , aa recruit training is com
monly called. Private Sanchez will 
become well versed in such ba»ic 
military subjects as precision drill, 
first aid, Marine Corps history and 
mission and field tactica.

Eddy and other» and the program 
is more expensive than under the 
old »et-up. according to Bud Cox, 
asaociatoion president. The asso
ciation faces the choice of under
taking a new fund drive for the 
new contract or disbanding and 
the decision is being left to the 
memebrship, Cox said. An express
ion o f opinion from the member
ship is being sought.

— — —oOo-------------
REMINGTON ADDING machine? 
at The Stockman office.

Drouth Disaster 
Hay Program Data 
Received Here

Application Being 
Taken; Delivery 
Point in Doubt
With only the point of arrival 

and the time o f delivery unspec
ified, details of the drouth disas
ter hay program of the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture for Crock
ett County have be«n received here 
in the Production and Marketing 
Administration county office.

A strip of counties from south
west to northeast aero.«.« Texas, 
designated by the government as 
“ drouth disaster area,”  includes 
Crockett county but excludes all 
counties to the west of this coun
ty, all, of course, as hard hit by 
drouth as any in the state.

The hay program, designed for 
th> designated counties, is to bring 
hay from area» where it is plenti
ful to the drouth area, where it is 
to be »old below market price, the 
government to pay the difference 
through t h e  Commodity Credit 
Corp., the government purchasing 
agency.

The stated purpose of the pro
gram is to “ make hay available at 
reasonable prices to encourage 
farmers and ranchmen to retain 
livestock.” State and county Ag
ricultural Mobilization Commit
tee* save be. n delegated the re
sponsibility for operation of the 
program. Shipments will be based 
on orders received through the 
PMA rommittee*.

The hay price* are announced a* 
follows: tagume hays, $36 p»r 
ton; mixed hay, $»32, and grass 
hay at $28 per ton. Eligible live- 
atock will be all foundation rattle, 
including dairy rattle with »teer 
calves no older than ten months, 
ar.,1 sheep

It is a-iticipated. says th« depart
ment directive, that, in most in
stance*. hay ran be delivered di
rectly from railroad cars and the 
county committee in a l l  case* 
where possible shall arrang« w ith 
local feed dealers to supervise 
the unloading and delivery of hay. 
with payment for such distribu
tion not being in excess of 50 cent* 
p»r ton.

A deposit of $5 per ton will be 
required with each order Orders
«hall be limited to approximately 
a 30-day supply for each producer 
until all eligible pr«»ducers in the 
county havt- received a supply. 
Forms ar« provided for order* to 
tie prepared in the county PMA 
office, with a $5 deposit on each 
ton ordered.

Where the hay will in- delivered 
for thi» secti<m. whether at Barn
hart or Sonora, how it is to be de
livered to the ranches and when 
arrival of the hay can be «xpect- 
ed are question» which have not 
been answered in information so 
far received in the PMA office. 
Mrs. Mary Dunlap, executive o f
ficer, reports. Mrs. Dunlap will 
attend a sub-district meeting in 
San Angelo Friday of this week 
and hopes to be able to get some 
of the answers th«n. The meeting 
is not on the hay program, how
ever. tyit on the 1953 conservation 
program.

------------- oOo—  -
Baptist« to Honor 
Faculty Members at 
Church Supper Tonight

The all-church supper honoring 
the publi" school faculty and 1h«ir 
families sponsored by the First 
Baptist Church will be held at 

17 00 o’clock on the church lawn
A typical West Texa* menu of 

barbecued goat is being planned 
by the food committee loaded by- 
Mrs. Pleas Childress. Other com
mittee chairmen are: Mrs. T. J. 
Bailey, program and steering com
mittee; Mr*. H. A. Gustavu*. ar

rangement.« and Mrs. Jam's Child
ress, invitation.

Special entertainment has been 
arranged to serve as a welcome to 
all the new faculty members and 
to those who are returning to O- 
zona school system.

——— —oOo-------------
Mr .and Mrs. Charlie Coates of 

Karval, Colo., former Ozonans, 
are bore visiting relatives.

J
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SAN ANGELO. Sept 8 -  Texas 
history will be made November 
10 This is the date when the first 
Miss Wool" will be chosen to 

reign ov. r the 37th annual con
vention of the Sheep A Goat Rais
ers' Association of Texas. Tnirf 

rganixation. representing t h eS u b s c r i p t i o n  H a t « »
Ona Year -  -  -  »*•«> ' dLK.,r*
n.o.K t. the state «2 50 more than "001 P™uul
_ _ ___________ 1_________________ -jin  the state. togf’ her with m- n
Notices of church entertainment» *hose businesses are affiliated 
whare admission is charged, cards the wool industry are sp<>n-
of thanks, resolutions of reapeot, lorlll|i a State Wool Fashion Ke- 
and all matter not news, will be vue Angelo, Texa«. Nov. 10.
charged fur at regular advertising i |unn(f th«* associ »lion's annua 
rales. ,-onvtntion.
Any erroneous reflection upon the -p,, 0(gain models for this style 
character of any person or firm ,how, th,. s»n Angelo Chamber of 
appearing in these columns will l f ommerie is conducting the con- 
be gladly and promptly corrected , (Mt throughout Texas. It is similar 
if called to the attention of the . , , h„ (n . staged f >r the Maid of 
management. ________ , ■ :• girls wil be ael ;

from letters of recommendation.THURSDAY. SKIT. 11, 1952

S N O  W H I T E  L A U N D R Y
Ready-For-Winter

SPECIAL
Have Your Blankets and Quilts 
Clean for That First Norther

WET WASH 
ROUGH DRY 
FINISHED WORK

Phone 344
Mrs. J. T. Carroll

P a i n t i n g
and

P a p e r  H a n g i n g
Set* or Call

Raymond Smith

Phone 262J

FIRST koh f r e e  e s t im a t e
Neal and Dependable

Ozona, Texag
« W W -.

photograph, and the completed ap
plication form. ... ___

In order to qualify for the con
test a girl must be between the 
ages of 18 and 25. unmarried, be 
at least V 5" tall, wear a .lie  I- 
dres-s. and be a resident of Texas 
Klev.n finalists will be selected 
bv a New York studio from all ap 
plications received. One ° f  the«# 
eleven Will be “ Mi«« « ‘»«I « » d
the other ten. her pretty maids.

The girl chosen as “ 'Miss Wool 
will be given » wardrobe valued at 
12000.00. This wardrobe is being 
especially designed for ‘ Mi a s  
Wo,,!'' bv U  leading nationally 
advertised manufacurers. Besides 
winning the wardrobr. the girl 
will represent the nation s largest 
wool producing State at various 
functions given in her honor anil 
will have complete newspaper cov
erage. tilevision and radio broad 
casts, and newsreel« taken of het 
activities. |

Available now at Chambers o t  ̂
throughout Texa.< a re1 

entry f >rms for th.- first “ Mia.- 
Wool an.) H r Ten I'retty Maids" 
contest All girl» interested car 

i g e t appli- atn>n blanks througl 
their own Clumber of Comment« 

Mia W ->l an.! 
Her Ten Pretty Maids.“  Box 712. 
-an Angelo. Tex»«

A!) inlrv forms must be post- 
. , ., than O teteer 10

Governor to Open 
Prison Rodeo Oct. 5

Governor Allan Shivers will, for 
the four*.i consecutive year, again 
offu ally open the Annual Prison 
Rode ». Sunday. Octob. r 5th and 
that date has l»een named Gov- 
«•rn«r'.s Da) by prison officials.

To l»e featured us special guest 
attraction fur the day. the IS«1 
p.eie University of Texas lumg 
horn Itantl w:|| e>»me to Huntsvill» 
to play „nd perform drill a n d  
marching routines Iŵ wr-eri in
mate riding events Featured with 
the larnghorn Hand will be the 

, T-xas Star«, a separate organixa 
'ion of twirier.« and majorette« 
who appear with the band at foot
ball gam«*« wherever t h e  band 
plays.

...   -oO«s—- .
A V a f  Frank Mi Multan. Jr 

•<>n of fMr. and Mr« Frank Mc- 
Mullan, who is spending a leave 
period here with hi« parent«, will 
report for duty at the Klamath. 
Calif., air ba«v.

-------------eOo------------
Hernaru Lemmons receivid hi»
A. degree in physical education 

at the close of the summer session 
at AIM College recently. II. i* a 
son of Mrs. Ken Gmmnn< of (»- 
tona.

Three Own. youths. Ben C ~ k  
|in Roy Harrell sn«l T«m Kincaid, 

j, , ,k .. ut-ck-end for k«rr-will leave this weefc-«uiu 
vi||e Where they will «nroll !■

Schreiner Institut«. B«n and Roy 
have boen Schreiner atudunts for 
the past two years urteil« Tom is 
entering as a new student.

P r e d e t l lM  I «

M A K E TH IS  T O U R  C O R N ER S T O N E 
M R  B ETTER  T E L E P H O N E  SERVICE

B.

Skcfa ie Powen 
PRODUCTION FOR FREEDOM
O '/m eu ca  muil produce more and more to atay free' And the key tothg 
vital production it an abundance of electric power W ith only six per cent d 
the world's population and only a small fraction of the world's natural 
resources, American workers . . . utilizing enormous quantities of electrxd 
energy . . .  produce nearly half the world's goods

That abundance of electrical power is provided by the heavily taxed 
privately owned electric com panies financed directly or indirectly by the 
savings of private citizens Since 1945 those privately owned companies ha* 
spent S10 billion to increase the nation's electric productive capacity 50 pr 
cent, and in 1954 another $8 billion will step up generating capacity 100 
per cent

Here in West Texas your electric service company by 1953 will haw 
increased its capacity for production 1S1 per cent since 1945 Yea th» 
privately owned electric companiee have proved their ability to provide non 
... and more .. and more Electric Power tor Production tor Freedom

Wfest Texas Utilities
Compmy

San Angelo Telephone Co.

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
BEAM. HARRER, Owwer and Manager 

Pkeee «0

' W O O L - - - - - - - M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES 

P A Y M A S T E R  F E E D S

ita Chevrolet
value!
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LJ LION’S ROAR
PINTS OK THE JOURNALISM DEPARTMENT—OZONA HIGH SCHOOL

turned 
ir there 

in for all 
I put Bill 

; fo r  hie ex- 
ting and 

■  boy h a s  
’ play defen it«*

Lions R oar  
S ta ff  E lected

Tuesday morning the Liona Roar 
Staff for 1 »52-53 was elected by 
the atudent body. After all count
ing of the vote« were over these 
were the names that came out 
Victorious.

Marion Mock was elected editor 
of the Liona Hoar. Carl Conklin

a share of sports editor, Doris West, news
watch this

IresM, a boy 
ih action but 

ractieri». If 
week and 

during the 
tip your hat 

[when Graham 
better watch 
training and

bas got the 
the Lions 

le is satisfied 
it. Wilburn 

action either 
trous for the 
running and

these predic
ts Friday at Big
i 8 o’clock.

lie
Rug-Clean- 
at Ratliff

editor, Mary Beth Katherly, socie
ty editor and Kenneth Phillips, 
humor editor.

This year's sports reporters will 
be Sonny Henderson, Bill Gillit 
and Sarah Hicks. News reporters 
are Jane Adams, Kent Chapman, 
Georgians Ball, Helen Billings, 
Lynn Parker and Janice Spencer. 
Society reporters are Ann Ratliff, 
Shirley Kost, Barbara Fields. San
dra Brewer and Vivian Trotter. 
And the humor reporters will be 
Sammie Houston and Su-sie Schnee- 
mann.

------------- oOo-------------
Fads and Fashions

Two weeks of definitely not Fall 
weather. (“ It’s too hot to go to 
school.” . . .  “ I almost burned up 
sixth period.” ) Summer sun still, 
but the sights and sounds and fun

have to turn the page to see what 
was on the other side.

But enough of that. Ia>ok who 
is coming down the hall, none 
other than Btnny the Brilliant. 
All decked out in a brand new 
pair of blue jeons and a dashing 
new color of lipstick. 1 suggest 
that Benny get some girls' blue 
jeans because the ones he has 
now aren’t so good looking. Maybe 
it was because he had Jhem on 
backwards.

Oh, well, that’ s life. But wait, 
with the starting of school so 
starts football, and with Jimmy 
MiMullau. So now Jimmy has him 
a brand new pair of socks. I am 
really glad to see Jimmy get these 
socks. The old pair was beginning 
to get up an dwalk around by 
themselves. Congratulations, Mack.

Hey, Piner, smile.” Everywhere 
Tom Piner goes that’s what he 
usually hears. It seems that Mr. 
Piner wasn't wearing his head
gear low enough Monday after- j 
roon and lost one of his best | 
choppers. Don’t worry, Tom. I still! 
think you’ re cute. Oh, yrah. Killer 
Hale, the other blood donor, sus-1 
.tained a sixteenth inch gash a- 
bove the eye. But that’s life.

Well, I see the keeper coming 
for me now, so I guess I will c lo se 't

JENNY KING CIRCLE
The Jenny King Circle o f the 

Methodist WSCS met Wednesday 
morning at the home of Mra. Floyd 
Henderson. Mrs. Joe Pierce opened 
the meeting with prayer. Mrs. 
Henderson gave the devotional and 
also presided as chairman in the 
absence of Mrs. Charles Williams, 
Jr.

Mra. James Baggett preaented 
the Youth Fellowship program of 
the church and Mrs .Ralph Jones 
agreed to represent the Circle and 
assist in carrying out Mra. Bag
gett's program. The Circle agreed 
to be responsible for the youth 
supper on the Fourth Sunday.

Mrs. Abe Caruthers was named 
temporary chairman to serve un-

til Mns. Williams again can taka 
up her duties.

Mrs. L. B. Cox, III, study chair
man, discussed the study course 
for the year. Coffee was served to 
Mrs. Jpe Pierce, Hn*. H. B. Tandy, 
Mrs. Ralph Jones, Mrs. L. B. Cox. 
III. Mrs. Joe Pierce, III, Mrs. M- 
B. Klippen, Mrs. James Baggett 
and the hostess.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION

Ozona National Bank
OZONA, TEXAS

At the close of business, September 5, 1952 Ftt f

R e s o u r c e s

, .  . this report on the best bums of
and atmosphere of summer are;
*ro" e' , , I guesa before long I will go up

News sights: The purple and | to , ee th<. Bijf u k e  farT,e. |sure
white Ayers; stretchy belts, wide, w#y|j appreciate it if somebody 
sometimes rib covering, that make wt(U|,j cunle down to the bencr and 
the least of the most waist; Tom me a sandwich or something.
Piner s copper tooth and Tadpole s Everybody be sure and come.

home io- 
ithout dis

savings I

¡ah quality 
your is»- 

) «a d  fiaaace 
the satire 
FHA Pay- 
Plan.

[•Hard to de- 
4A financing 

■Me and 
Coma in at 
for aapert

• Galbraith 
Company

gashed head (sometimes you for
get and run the wrong w ay); the 
study hall’s new look; the new at-1
titude of last year’s Algebra I I 1 
class.

New sounds: The band getting 
un-rusty again after summer of 
not much practice; groans about 
used-sinee-spring muscles t h a t  
ache after P. E. classes; ’’Wish it, 
would get cold so I could wear my 
new clothes.”

New fun: Starting a new ex
perience with a chance to not make 
the same old mistakes; thinking, 
talking a n d  watching football, 
new dates.

And it’s all a part of the new 
September.

------------- oOo---------—
Fads and Fooie

By Kenneth Phillip«
Well at last the old, long dreary 

summer is over and now everyone 
can start back to school and have 
some honest to goodness fun. When 
I got her Monday morning one of 
the first things I noticed w a s  
the cute Jerry Beasley, Carl Conk
lin and B r o c k  Jones new fall 
styles for school. This benutifully 
colored trio wa.* enclosed in the 
latest style of toe-sacks. One of 
the outstanding characteristics in 
the new garments was the cute 
way they had o f keeping cool. 
Those sacks would make dandy- 
newspapers because you wouldn t

Bye now!
-oOo-

Studebaker truck 
operating costs

tdobokor design helps you 
eve on gas and upkeop

W E STE R N
M A T T R E SS
C O M P A N Y

San Angelo. Texas 
MATTRESSES 

NEW & REBUILT 
Knmiture Keupholstery 

Call Mra. Sam Beasley— 7-J 
For one of our representatives 

to call at your home

Loan« _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Overdrafts _ _ _ _ _ _
Banking House _ _ _ _ _ _
Furniture and Fixtures .
Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas Stock 
United States Government and Other Bonds _ 
Cash and Due From Banks _

L i a b i I i t I e a

Capital Stock 
Surplus
Undivided Profits _ 
Deposits .

OFFICERS
W. E. Weat, Chairman of Board
W. W. West. President
Roy Henderson, Vice President
I .«well Littleton, Active Vice Pres.
J W. Howell, Cashier
Geo. Russell, Jr., Aset Cashier
Roy H. Thompson, Asst. Cashier

.81,334.251.26 
3,084.4» 
5,000.00 

10,000.00 
6,000 00 

_ 2,428,311.56 
_ 2,418.611.81 

86,185.259.11

100,000.00
100.000.00
264.231.8»

5,731.027.22
86,195/259.11

DIRECTORS

J. M Baggett 
P. L. Childress, Jr, 
Roy Henderson 
Boyd Clayton 
Maeeie Weat 
W. E, Weat 
W. W. Weat

g
«■i
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Y o u r  O M s m o b ile  D e a le r  p re m is e s  y o u  H ie

_  economy it  Mi# raason yaw eaa 
Slwdaboher truck« ovary day an Mia 

i and highway«.
drade of thousands a# husky, powerful Studn- 

\ livella «ava go« aaneoNanally—*tay an Hsa jab 
(antfy—eafdam require eariawe repair*, 
in and chock u p o n «  Slwdabakartruck n a w -  

I and 1 ton pick-ups and atnboa— 1V4 and 2 ion

¡•M otor Co.
ray, 163 South Ozona, Tasa»

i

i 1

«boa# Vrnpov * W  f  f W  W a n .  • H r * .

H all, .’»«por /tri io. / ’«a e r  .W rrin* . < nfm nic-l^ra 
aprsnnW mi atira  rasi f  ynipm anl. meve-es»/<aa end trine 
M k o r f le r k s n p  N « f W  nahrr f  i ò a n e i  W u tw ilW a e

" i t o  e x  e r

O L D S M O B I L E

V» ( Hd-iuobik- dealer. wr ran makr that promise ntnJiHrntl*. rnlhuiiauuulh 
IteraiiM- I H.Umohiir Inda» o t r n  the nn»l i-oni|drlr linr-up i.f feature, we’ve 
ever offered. Kir.t. of i-ourw. tbere'a tbe Korket! liiggr.t name in engine, biggest 
buy in liorarpowrr - higge.t thrill on the road! But »ou eaa't appreciate the 
"R orkrt”  until mu try it! And the same gor« fnr ilydra-Matir Super Drive*. 
Power Steering*, the Aatnair-Eye*—they’re all what we call "demonstration" 
feature.. That', whv we argr you to makr a date with a “ Rocket S” . . . and 
learn for »outwelf how thrilling it ran be to drive an ( Hd»mobile!

— SII YOUR NIAIRIT OtDIMOIIt l  8IALII

NORTH M OTOR CO -
OZONA, TEXAS

•SL"* **!
«A,

ïïiuai an - * *

i J*  - V
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STOCKMANTHE OZON S
PAGE FOUR »ending o ff  »oil »amp!• it i f  fret th.»«? dilution* for

»I control of hornflit*. tick*
tile lue
• diluting livc«tuck ituecti- 
» false e» noni) A trenien- 
niount of n -t .irch «cork ha*

by the l'. S I*. A dur-
• u't fr»  year« in deter 

•h. (Hi rer emu entrât ion* 
fi t -.íñ parante control.

ill t.ih .utvantage of their

** <*f Ifardeij 
and crop land for analysis The 
soil testing laboratory operated 
by the Agricultural Extension Ser
vice of the Texas AA M College 
S)stem have analysed 9.&&0 ,,, | 
•»ample* since the laborator) » , ,  
opened on November I, ly.Vi 

Iteterminationa made hy the l » i . 
oratory include the amount of or 
tranir matter, nitrogen (computed) 
soil reaction, available phswphom 
acid .available potash, available 

think at>out and soluble aalta for

• «»Mr 
4nd «»♦ w.

*r* r»ti»rN
"  ̂  tb.

re> of lindane or MIC » th 
• or DUT are becoming 

these day». »Such mixur«.» 
quick killing, t tnpo- 

insecticide with a »Io» k.II- 
Thr muturr

tes

toxaphene
common I... 
combine a 
rary
ing long-lasting one 
also kills more kinds of para 
than one alone

It is essential to rcni«m‘ v: 
howii r. that in order to obt.uR 
the expected Iona lasting re- I 
,.il control from toxaphene, DD1 

or chlordane, the proper eom*,i 
tr.it oil of tin insecticide mu-'
11» i. even in combination with - .

N ew s Notes 
From  The County 

A gen t's O ffice
Hy Pete Jacoby, County Agent

product. Here's the story 
Toxaphene and DDT are usei 

'on livestock primarily for long 
; lasting residual killing propcrli. « 
They control infestations of fli*.<

' lice, and ticks front J to S weeks 
I They kill .slowly and do not con- 
Itrol all forms and kinds of para- 
i sites.

Lindane uni Kilt' are quick kill
in g  insecticides, and are effective

I against a wider rang' of insect». 
Their killing op»era are short 
lived, lastu’g for on'y a few da'-s.

« I « k
f  '* »»< tv ,
,,WUir* in ,

rh»rt* of P a 
♦ *t»en*e i „

S' » is the time !

FALL AND WINTER

Call for Health Check-IJps
N o w  B*i

If you art* not fooling ip to par. wi 
suggest it would bo a good doa to seo 
vour doctor now. Avoid the common win- 
tor ills l\v keeping in good condition.

fa  11 sect s
Totest the a 
Jed period 
: 'rom the la 

: toxuph' 
•mniended 

I.O's at t i l t
ind <2> t 

on Here

Hut if colds or flu st i ike rememl>ei 
our expert proscription service. A regis
tered pharmacist always on duty.

>!>coa
Frr . - "i« .i'.d pr per dilutio 

_’ • . DDT. I -'.il to Vi gal ; 41 
IV • ixapf ' r,e. ! gal to 1 ini g.i 
ño Vi : xaphen, I gal to 1'J 
gal. . ho-)'4 toxaphene, 1 gal !
1 ño Powders and proper dilu 
’ DDT. a Ih» to DH) ga!
¡ • • \ »phene. 10 It1« to loo ga

DDT. II Tv- !•> K»i gal.
I • o l d i »n  "f lindane or IUI<

CHECK YOUR VITAMIN SUPPLIES

Mlle» I’ icrcy 
AlpineYou can help nature and your doctor 

to keep you well by a consistent program 
of supplemental vitamin intake. We have 
a full stock of proven, dependable vitamin 
preparations.

Ozona Drug

Store

Gordon A'krnvn, Owner and Pharmacist

. —*-----iv m iuu..

( . in in ', o mr unity who want 
rr . ‘easily and who are aillent persuadevi

i, !•:• ne reason or an. thcr, ate just lvdsh-.g

... t . pic we wish to say. "Come on in a- d ad l ac to<!a\!"

s y< u wait is s Mply p. •••tjx.f.mg, *11
»• • . i fui t ine when you »an enjoy the 

trini th ng- a k addii» w.H bnn# >u»i
•or instance, ihr thtp frrltng of pri.lt »ti.ch 
o» • ¡{ a sa: which is universally at 
to 1« the St.tn.Uul of the World . . .
tat ,.h /tutu,n that comes from driving a 
you san "wh sj»cr and lie heard"; so <*.i»\
at dr v.ng is no conscious effort at all; so
and restful that a dac •• ■■ ~l 1.1- -

c ,r i l r \ ” ‘J tnxfiJttu t  that comes P W * ’1
(»oilf . A ”  •nun^ly<*»gin*ered and »> KautifuU»- 
at » [w , s l>u c*n keep it and enjoy it over aim*! 

I* nod you may care to dpignarc . . .
al>i> tvj.j  ’ /I''.'*11/ ’ ,ht ^ p fa  knnvU.hr that you pr^. 
rh ( 'ur f W  Cadillac tnai hundred)
. arc » h o  arc driving <ukrr mikn «
•na lufacturer *” ^ n*f,bert*ui model* produ ce! by other 
1 —  -  •' *  

< i .  'S i. '...n tu ih .0 in ...f.if . , Tn n w J l . . ' J " ' 
o>*n riper •n *f,U tell you It is—out of fbrr
' :"*ved V.;Ct  A T  *"tl P«pfc *h" h*«)“ }
»ait v , |CnL > '* d, lmc have said to w - '  Why dd • 

f haf a «M eh t»r
d wn the harw.tC UT  y,H4 tr> comc ' n bxlay anJ »ta«
• rrajy nu. J f f . *° t ’ asfillac ownership. You •“ «

’  * * *  t,KJ « " « c h - t u ,  long!

Rugged as the (treat West— ready for sun, 
sleet or snow.The Dobbs Rancher is the hat 
that looks good on you — »ml you ran shape 
the crown or roll the hhm to your taatr.

N C E T li ....., .

M OTOR C O M P A N Y
Avenue E êc 19th 
OZONA, TEXAS

M I L E S  P I E R C E

V fc.
« -r-

m a-
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U. S. Navy 
•  will Ih> in 

f ,  September 16 
Bailding to in- 
■•n and worn-' 

in a Navy

; eat in recruit-' 
■ p a n  recruiter 

’ one day each 
the ages of 
i#d women 

¡M  18-25 are el- 
There ia a 

•t the present

I tT S  TALK

UVBSTOCK
S Y  T E V  c o r
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E

rard
and coo- 
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livMtock to 

— except 
of Croekett 

claim the ro-
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H O M E

DIRECTORS
i c e  S e r v i c e  

on a, Barnhart 
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INSURANCE 
—  Phone 35 
)wner 

T E X A S

LO A N S

NAL 
INTEREST 
LOAN

Mahon

PORT WORTH -  Biggest run 
o f cattle since 1948 went to mar
ket Monday at the lation’a 12 ma
jor markets — over 137.00« head. 
Over 82,000 sheep and !aml>« went 
to market. Fort Worth had 13.800. 
Omaha and l>enver Iroth had 20,- 
000., Western and Northwestern 
lambs were on the move at those 
points.

Stocker cows wer*- active at Fort 
Worth, a load at 823, many from 
$14 to $19. Most other cattle and 
talvex weak to 50 cents off, some 
spots on medium killing and me
dium Stocker calves $1 off. Only 
high <iu.ility stockers getting re
liable play from buyers. Packers 
-ay meat is not moving well and 
freezers and coolers are holding 
heavy supplies of meat.

Hogx rallied Monday 25 to 50 
ctnts, and sows were 50 cents .»- 
bove last week’s close at Fort 
Worth.

Very firm market for sheep and 
lambs of all kinds. Not many good 
fat lambs in the F<rt Worth re
ceipts. Northern a n d Western 
markets reported ! a m b x low> r 
Monday.

Good and choice slaughter .steer« 
and yearlings sold at $25 to $32. 
and common to medium kinds sold 
for $15 to $21, with cull yearlings 
$12 to $15. Fat cows sold from 
$11.50 to $18 and canners and cut
ters cashed at $9 to $14.50. Bulls 
.sold from $13 to $20.

Good and choice slaughter calve« 
-old from $20 to $26.50, a few 
h> aviex t.< $27. Plain and medium 
butcher sorts sold at $15 to $19. 
and culls sold from $12 to $15.

Good at.d choice Stocker calves 
sold mustly at $23 to $27.50, and 
plain and medium si rts sold from 
$17 to $22. Stocker yearling steers 
sold from $27 down, feeder kinds 
from $26 down. Heifer calves and 
yearlings sold usually $1 to $2 or 
more under similar steers. Stock
er cows sold from $14 to $23.

Hog top Monday was $20.25 to 
$20.50, and sows sold from $15 to 
$17.50.

Good and choice fat lambs sold 
from $24 to $27. and culls ranged

downward to $9 to $12. Stocker' 
and feeder lambs sold from $10 
to $18.50. Slaughter yearling we
thers sold from $10 to $18.50 and 
stocker and feeder yearlings sold 
from $10 to $14. Aged wethers 
sold from $10 down, and two-year- 
olds sold from $12.50 down. Slau
ghter ewes sold from $6 to $7 and 
old bucks sold from $6 to $6.50. 

----------—  oO o— ■
SUNSHINE CIRCLE

Th> Sunshine Circle of the Meth
odist W.S.C.S. m e t Wednesday 
morning in the home of Mrs. L. D. 
Kirby, circle chairman. Twelve 
members were present.

Mrs. Jame.4 Baggett, secretary 
of youth, visited the circle and 
asked that the Society sponsor 
 ̂unday i.ight suppers f o r t h e  

Youth Fellowship group. The Sun
shine Circle voted to help in this 

I work.
Mrs. Kle 11 ageist in volunteered 

tor memltership on the planning 
committee and Mrs. W R. Baggett 
anil Mrs. Mary Flowers volunteer
ed to serve on Sept. 14.

Mrs. T. A. Kincaid was appoint
ed Circle s» cretaary to succeed 
Mrs. Joe Friend. The circle will 
have a small change bank avail
able at each meeting for memliers 
who wish to contribute to the Cir
cle treasury.

The program opened with pray
er by Miss Mabel Whited. The top
ic. "Human Rights”  was intro
duced by the .study leader, Mrs. 
Madden Read.

Present were Mines. W. R Bag
gett, Hugh Childress, Sr., W. I>. 
Cooper. Mary Flowers. Joe Friend, 
Kle llagelstein, Pernie Jeffery, 
T A Kincaid. I.. I). Kirhy. V. I. 
Pit ret. anil Madden Read and Mi.-* 
Mabel Whited.

The Circle will meet Sept. 24 in 
the home of Mrs. W. R. Baggett. 

--------- — oO o----  -
Guest in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Frank McMullan this week i> 
Miss Lorelei Hankins of Rock- 

! springs.

Y E A ,  L I O N S !  L E T ’ S T A K E  B I G  L A K E !
Friday Night, Sept. 12 -  8 p. m. In Big Lake

..........................................................................................................." " W —i-i-i-î nnno.fAr\nj-ij^^

An Old Adage of Auto Exports
"Four quarts of dirty oil plus one quart of 

clean oil equals five quarts of dirty oil!" 
We think this makes sense. Sq, if your oil 
is 1000 miles old and you've burned a 
quart, be smart. Don't add —  change!

OZONA
OIL
CO.

W e ’l l  tell > ou the answer to that one — 
it’s the figures on the price tag.

For some reason, lots of people just ean t 
believe they cun buy u Huick at u price so close 
to “ the low-priced three."
Maybe it’s because a Huick seems so much 
better und higher.
Maybe it’s because they think Buick bus so 
much more power and room-which is true.
Maybe it is because so many distinguished 
people own Buicks-which is also a fact.

But the fact remains—if you can afford a new 
car, you can own a Huick -  so let's see what 
you get.
You get the thrilling pow er of a hire hall Y 
Engine, that’s a gas-saving high-compression 
valve-in-head —as much power as yon ran get 
in ears costing $.100 to 5400 more.
You get as much room as you’ll get in cars cost
ing hundreds of dollars more.

2 Ju t*, ft paiien¡;e* Spr.utJ Sedan.

You get a ride that cost an honcst-to-goodness 
million dollars to develop.
You get the silken smoothness of Dynaflow  
Drive.*
Yon get hig-car comfort, styling, durability.

Don’t take our word for it. dome in and see 
for yourself why so many folks are stepping 
up to this great ear this year.
Equipment, autnorwi, trtm and mud*l, are mb/til to ihjtng. 
u tlh m r n o n e  *StanJatJ on RoaJmaue*. optional M extra 
i nit on otherSertei.

s v * f  e s  n n / f fo r t A » —

I PI RE (Ufe SOUTHERN
GAS CO*

Jama« Isbell» District Manager

L

Wilson Motor Go.
Phone 50 Ozona» Texas

Uimmamk 1 * I *
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entered." It U »11 W o o l  M a r k e t  TopiC WIU ,N'' M 
«ken together «nd p o f  [> jSCU M Ìon  * t  Member* o

,:,̂ ;,;r;::iTscRA Me** * * 13 s ì a
; , r r  S £  „SSZSTuXzrJZ;
in Act* 2. "And ing of the Tex»» Sheep and Goat j f  . „  

iteadfaetly in the Raiser*’ Association » ill  be m K“ , ..
r and fellowship. Sweetwater. Saturday. September | meeting. 
of bread, and in 1.1. John T. William#. TSdCRA miaaed the g 
| the Lord added president announce«. Headquarter- group »u

PAGE SIX G Pittman and N. 0 . Blackstone 
Tho neat meet in« of U « cirrle 

»III bo September t4 la the home
o f Mrs P. C. Peraor. Jr., at 9 a m

Here and There
B? J. Troy Hickman

(Continued From Page Onet
for having them.

There i# not much magic in real 
life. Neither U there much magic 
in church life Most of it it rou
tine. One is not usually "saved" 
by casually attending an occasion
al service, or by "coming forward” 
on some single proposition As I 
see it, one is “ saved” when he en- 
# n  into and maintains day by 
day a living fellowship with God 
and his brother man. This is not > 
a cheap salvation. It cuefs. And a 
part of the cost is our egotism.

I and all meetings will be at the 
‘ Blue Bonnet Hotel.
1 Association members from So

lan and surrounding countie« are 
invited to the business meeting of 
the directors, he added Discussion 
will probably be mostly on the 
wool market including steps taken 
to strengthen it. A report will al*o 
be made on results of recent w >rk 
on lamb grading.

Business interests of Sweet* > 
ter will be hosts to the visitors st j 
a dance Friday night and break
fast and barbecue lunch on Sa’. 
urday.

William- stated that those who 
had not reserved rooms could d>>: 
so by contacting A C. Bishop. 
Sweetwater Board of City Dtvelo: 
ment.

ner. Jr.. Paul Hallcomb. J. A. Fu# 
.«ell. Pete Jacoby. Dick Henderson

Literary Club Opens 
Season at Breakfast

Oxona Literary Hub opened the 
new season last Saturday with a 
breakfast at the House of Flowers 

Twenty-six men.berstea room, 
vert prêtait 

Officers were installed for the 
new year. Mrs. Rotiert U vo was 
■ n.-t a 11 ' <1 c* president ; Mrs < Invi* 
Womack, f'rst vice president; Mrs 
Roy Sewell, second vice president;, 

treasurer; MrsMrs. Lem Bray 
J A. IVIto parliamentarian; and 
Mrs. Taylor iVaton. historian and 
reporter.

Mrs .Levo outlin<d the club pro
gram for the coming year and urg
ed the cooperation o f the member-

-oOo-
WOMEN'S GOLF ASSN

Lady golfers of the Women - 
Golf. Jhma te.-«i off at 9 o'clo k 
Tuesday morning i p  the weekly 
links contests. Trophy leg win
ners for the day were Dorothy 
Montgomery. Pauline Montgomery 
Ads Piero. Lilly Baggett. Kat 
Jones. Alice McMuIlan, Charlotte 

•' • : : W
liams. Mary Clayton and Peggv 
Pemer Winning prues for two or 
more par«. Dorothy Montgomery 
and Ada Pierce: par on So 9. 
Katy Jones W K Kiasrjr, club 
pro. gave a golf ball to all players 
in the beginner flight. Peggy Per- 
ner. Knur.» Phi •;>« Blanche Walk 

ton and W renle Wil-

M O N D A Y  M O R N I N G - S E P T .  ISOZON A LODGE NO. 747 
A  f .  A A  M

er. Mary Clay 
liams.

Next Tuesd 
tee o ff st 9.3 
covered d.»h ! 
house at 12 Si 

Other members ;>r«wen: w e r e !  
Jonsev W.!’ jitu Marge M< Malian. 
Dorothy Pierce. Jane Black Glad*# 
Pierce. Wilhe V Baggett. Mary 
Fnend. benny Gail Phili ps. Ra
chel Childress. Low Hicks a n d  
Velma Marley.

Pairings for next Toesiay : F:r»t ‘j 
fhght. Katy J*.*ne*. Mary Fr»«mM.j 
Marge M M...a.' ar.d W- Y .l 
Baggett Velma Marley Dr rMb* || 
Montgom ry. Jonsey Williams aad 
Alice Mi Mu’lan. Marg- Ran-sey ll 
Wanda Stuart. Mary Deatoe asd|l 
l«>w D. Kirby. I

Second flight: Gladvs P.erce. I

Regular meeting on let 
Monday of each month.

In our new  h o m e ju st com pleted  

Sam e location -  N ew  an d  larger quarters

ROUT MASSIK FURNITURE CO 
San Angelo, Texas Phone 6721

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

24 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO

HOBT M ASSIE FUNERAL 
CHAPEL

Ambulance Service Day er Night 
Phone K12I 

San Angelo. Trxa*
FIRESTONE T IR E S  A  T U B E S  

FIRESTONE H O M E  A  A U T O  SUPPLIES 

T E X A C O  G A S  A  O IL  

W A SH IN G  A  G R E A S IN G

W e  invite id) our old  cu stom ers an d  a ll our friends in 

general to visit us and inspect ou r n ew  business home.
Third flight: Dorothy Friend 

Dorothy Pierce. Mary Be*» Har- 
ri* and Gei.ierr Childre«» Lu Wi|. 
liams. Helen Wilkins. Loi» Hick.« 
and Rachel Chridress.

Beginner«: Peggy |>mer and 
Blanche Walker Winnie Will,..*..

M r. and M rs. Rickard Miller
g l a m o r e n k

eg Miracle, or
the Rug-Clean- 
«ale at Rytliff

Cooir in  today w ith  year watch. 
K t m m h d - i  l i t t le  w a tch  ca re  
o ften  sa ve s  co stly  w a tc h  re p a ir . 
A " d, » " r  " » t c b - e l d  o r n e w -  
shouid be tern by a professional 
jeweler at lean once a »ear Such 
p e rio d ic  check u p . w i l l  he lp  you

*nur W ,f f  ̂ ^unninf #« tune 
all the t.me and •> U,, ,
Inspection is free, o l course, and 
there is no obligation So w hs nr* 
•top in today >

1 1 %  power reaNy puts out the work at low cost!
four UxJ«'and ! bid gw power really rMJt,

»f our work la off the Kighw.
i t e  nT>Und th*t n*ean*Ibtlg. power pul la ua through

A Dodge truck dormi t ‘ tw 
Hare • do we have any marnU 
*' ■ ‘ « R itm ate  wear and ten 
Our I lodge truck» are reads r., .

out r!n "V* «pwatloo —out the work at low coot* U ~ e
V OV7 kmud *“ »*■■• d'tchee. and nothing to a Dodge beratM

anything'
to bru you to death' etLhar 
««•nee ripen* and whan WW 
*r wr ran rowaonahlv exma-t 
go leifi davi a yrwr !,<y

Ozona Butane Co
Ozona. Texas

KASY payment  TERMS
J. S. Wallis Jewelr

Hanch Theatre Building

From where I

anginrw have oompnmàon ralso» as ■ 
T.O to 1. Dodge ooonomy faatuwa hw 
m ight aluminum-alloy pinot» hrtp 
operating oat» low.
Fewer wM» tow epkeepl • 
mve on niaintenannr - . - keep y00' 
on the Joh. Yon get ‘

OT fo d o y  *>r  f f a  f a ; ,

• o h r - c o a f i o n s p o r t M » ,,

L oprrtgkt. IQSI, I M  Stai*, Hr,

It’s WATCH 
INSPECTION I 

TIME
September 11 to 20

your


